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Ahstract
Thé cleaning of waterways by regular dredging générâtes great volumes of sédiments and, owing to human activities, thèse sédi-
ments often contain large amounts of metals (Cd, Zn, As, Pb) which are potentially toxic for plants and animais. Phytoextrac-
tion could be a solution to treat this kind of sédiments. This work focuses on thé mechanisms of Cd accumulation in Arabidopsis
halleri, a Cd and Zn hyperaccumulator, and thé effects of this species on a métal polluted sédiment.
Introduction
In thé north part of France, thé maintenance of waterways
by regular dredging opérations générâtes large volumes of sédi-
ments that often contain large amounts of metals ( Cd, Zn).
The absence of effective and low cost technologies to treat pol-
luted sédiments créâtes thé need to develop innovative technolo-
gies for remediation. Since thé last ten years, many studies were
dedicated to thé potential use of plants in order to extract, con-
tain or immobilize metals in contaminated soil. Some plants
called hyperaccumulators are able to accumulate high amounts of
metals in their aboveground parts. This interesting plant prop-
erty could be used for phytoextraction. The lack of knowledge
of thé mechanisms involved in métal hyperaccumulation is a ma-
jor restraint for phytoextraction development
This project is focused on Cd accumulation mechanisms
in thé Zn and Cd hyperaccumulator Arabidopsis halleri and
combines physics, physicochemical and biological approaches.
Materials and methods
Sédiment-. Dredged sédiment was collected from thé
Scarpe canal in thé Nord Pas de Calais Région. This area is
heavily polluted with Cd (around 140 mg • kg" 1 ) . Sédiment
was air dried and mechanically homogenized to reduce its wa-
ter content. Pots (41) were filled with sédiment and equipped
to collect leachates (Photo 1).
Plant material -. A. halleri developed natural popula-
tions on both métal contaminated and uncontaminated soils
and sédiments in France and Belgium (Bert et al. , 2002).
Seeds of A. halleri from a metallurgical waste ( p H = 6. 8 -
Auby, Fr) and from an uncontaminated soil (Hautes Fagnes,
Be) were germinated on compost for 4 weeks. Seedlings were
transferred to thé sédiment pots after roots hâve been washed
carefully with deionized water (Photo 1). Seedlings of white
mustard (Brassica napus) were grown in thé same conditions
as a non-accumulator control. Seedlings were also transferred
to pots filled with agricultural soil to hâve a plant growth con-
trol. The design of thé experiment is one seedling per pot and
three replicates per origin and plant species. Soil and sédiment
moisture was maintained at 80% field water capacity with ad-
ditions of regular de-ionised water after weighing. Plants were
grown for 6 months in a controlled environment growth room
(12h photo period; 20/16°C day/night température;
relative humidity).
Figure 1. Arabidopsis halleri "Auby" growing on
contaminated sédiment in thé growth room and non
vegetated pots (sédiment control)
-
Pot experiment % Before thé start of thé experiment, to-
tal métal concentrations in thé sédiment were measured by in-
ductively coupled plasma atomic émission spectroscopy (ICP-
AES) after microwave HC1/NO3 digestion. Once a month,
leachates were collected, pH was measured, and their compo-
sition was analysed. Cadmium phytoavailability was per-
formed once a month using DGT probes (Nolan ét al. , 2005)
and Ca ( No3 ) 2 extraction. Health status and plant growth
were regularly monitored by counting new leaves and measur-
ing thé size of thé rosette. Total Cd concentration in leaves
was measured once a month by ICP-AES.
Hydroponic culture
Cuttings from a plant from Auby and from a plant from
Hautes Fagnes were grown in hydroponics with thé following
basai nutrient solution (0. 5 mM MgSO4 • 7 H2 O , 1 mM
NH4 Hz PO 4 , 2 mM Ça (NQ, )2 • 4 H2 O , 3mM KNO 3 ,
0. lfxM (NH4 ) 6 Mo7 OZ4, Hz O, 0. lfxM CuSO4 • 5 H2 O,
25jbtM H3 BQ , , 2 pM MnSO4 • H2 O , l ( M KC1, 0. l j M
NaCl, 30fxM ZnSO4 • 7H2 O and 20fxM Fe( f f l ) -EDDHA) .
White mustard was also cultivated in hydroponics as a non-ac-
cumulator plant control. Clones were used in two experiments;
one aims at quantifying Cd accumulation in leaves, thé other one
aims at localizing Cd distribution at thé plant scale by autoradio-
graphy. Cadmium was added as CdClz • 2. 5H 2O in thé nutrient
solution after 4 weeks of growth in hydroponics.
Cd Autoradiography : A. halleri ( Auby) plants previ-
ously studied in Sarret étal. (2002) were grown in hydropo-
nics added with 20juCi/L 109Cd and various concentrations of
non-radioactive Cd (0 , 10 and 50/iM) , non-radioactive Zn (0 ,
30fjiM and 2 mM) for various times (2 , 3 and 5 weeks). Each
experiment was done in triplicate.
Another experiment was designed and is in progress. In
thé nutrient solution, 20juCi/L 109Cd was added in each pot
Cadmium (0 , 5 and 20JLIM) and/or Zn (30, 300/JVD were added
in thé pots depending on thé aim of thé experiment Each ex-
periment was done in triplicate too, with three plants growing in
thé same pot After various times of exposition ( 1 , 2, 3 and 9
weeks), aboveground parts of plants were eut and arranged as
flat as possible on a paper film and covered with a polyethylene
film. Tb obtain autoradiographs of adaxial side, SR autoradio-
graphy films (Packard) were placed against thé polyethylene
film. After overnight exposition, films were developed using a
Cyclone Storage Phosphor System, and obtained autoradio-
graphs were treated with Optiquant and ImageJ softwares.
Results
Pots experiment
 : Thé experiment is still in progress.
The aim of thé experiment is to quantify thé impact of thé
growth of A halleri from two origins (metallicolous and non
metallicolous) on a métal contaminated sédiment in terms of
Cd accumulation in leaves and Cd speciation in thé sédiment.
Cd distribution in leaves of Arabidopsis halleri {Auby,
preliminary results )
The distribution of Cd and Zn was firstly studied at thé
scale of thé whole plant at various exposure times. After 2
weeks of exposure to Cd only, Cd was accumulated mostly in
new leaves and veins of oldest leaves. After 5 weeks, Cd was
still distributed in new leaves, but also in ail tissues of thé ol-
dest leaves.
When plants were exposed to Cd and Zn, a more homo-
geneous distribution of Cd among new and oldest leaves was
observed.
Thé distribution of métal was then investigated at thé
leaf level. After 3 weeks of exposure, trichomes of A. halleri
were enriched in Cd (Figure 2) and showed a four-fold higher
activity than thé leaf tissue ( 1. 68. 106 Digit Light Units
(DLU) per mm2 and 4. 44. 105 DLU/mm 2 , respectively) .
Trichomes represent 2. 5 % of thé total leaf area, which cor-
responds to 8% of Cd, thé rest being sequestered in thé leaf
tissue. Therefore, in A. halleri trichomes represent a minor
compartment of Cd accumulation, which is consistent with
previous observations (Sarret et al. , 2002).
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Figure 2. Autoradiographs of leaves of A halleri exposed
to lOjJVI Cd, 2mM Zn and 20fiCi/L 109Cd for 3 weeks (a )
and for 5 weeks (b) . Black spots are trichomes.
Discussion
Autoradiography was used in very few studies on métal
accumulation in plants. Preliminary rests showed that autora"
diography was an interesting too! to visualize Cd distribution
and accumulation zones in thé leaves with a good latéral réso-
lution, and quantify Cd activity in single leaves. Howeverf
this technique did not allow a précise quantification of total Cd
content in thé plant. This latter parameter will be measured
by ICP-AES in.a parallel experiment with stable Cd and Zn.
Zhao étal (2006) observed that Zn inhibited short-terni
uptake of Cd in metallicolous A. halleri. This resuit will be
compared with our results obtained by autoradiography. The
effect of an increase in Cd concentration will be investigated
too. Thèse différent phenomena will be observed on a longer
time (9 weeks), and compared with thé non-metallicolous A.
halleri species.. Variation in Cd accumulation among différent
populations may be expected (Bert étal. , 2002).
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